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THE BULLETIN'S
BULL'S EYE
The Edi tor of the BRY .\:-' I . \ !. L' .\1 .... 1
I N re cived hund reds of l ettcr~
commenting upon the new BULl.1n1
and giv ing bils ot ILew~ a nti colTe {
addresses of the writer' a nd other
alII ltl i. It was ou r very good inLen
lion l reply LO all of lhem, h u t there
wcre
t lany lh a L
e tas k became
lolo ·sal. So here, j n the col li mns 01
y Ul' paper, we express o ur inter
thanks [or all the praise ou wTote
ahout rhe journa l, and for all the fine
conpcrati n YOll gave us.
'\nd how we enjoyed reaeling these
I ·tters! Manv 01 th m came from far
orners 01 lhe 'ountry; man of {hem
from alumni whom we had nOt heard
fro m. r ab u , in year' .
I wish you could know wha l a thrill
Jt was LO h a1' ab ut the graduate o(
foTty odd years who is now an impon
ant officer in a bank in Mont ana (one
of nul' students who will graduate in
Augu t and, ho omes from Bu tte U·
goin g to look up th~ old "Grad" after
grad u I ion next Summer and have a
"pow wow" wi Lh him) . I wish you
might know th m iles, and a bit ot
moisture aro und the ey " with which
we hea.rt aholl t n lumn us who has
a diploma dated 1 74, el en years
after the C Ileg - then a lillIe
01
- LarLcd and I ng before it became an
accredited degree-granLing College. I
wi'll YOLl mi h t know the thrill of
pride we had to read the I ller of an
al umnus now holding a fine p silion
in SouLh America; and another from
the daughter of an a lumna, now dead.
who wrote of her deep interest in
Bryant because or the bappy days
her Mother had spenl bere and of
which she used lOpeak so fondly.
nd a nother said orne flattering
things about the first issue or the
AL M 1 B UJITJ , and lhen went on
to a nswer ou r req uest for new about
alumni in a leller that gave us a hearty
laugh altho it was about such a serious
calamity as the eptember hurricane
when he slept all night in one of the

Buu .

Providence, R. I .

pl,(JclUCh 01 !.he ':ni( na l Ca 'ket Com·
pau~, of wll i I he i~ ass i ~lal1L.\ count·
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ant.

wen: h lLll ured o[ I uer,-aJl
wd OUI [or lbe
Bulle lin a ll d ilia II' \\ ith has oC new
auou l alumni-all; I lhrough ulem all
'hone thc t)ld Brya.m spirit whiel! Wll'>
indeed hcarr-waJ III i ng.
'o ! H 'r e is the ~CLOllU issu e f 'uur
TI!t:lc

\~il h all ell l h l1 sia~t i (

Ui\l

I

HUll. F r L ·.

'Vc hope YO ll will hnd the second
issue of inte n:~l. and thai. wilh leu f'I
from yOLi . or I II~ l a JloMcard, with new
abo II yo m ·eJ f 0)' any Bryam alumnus
whom YOll havc Ille r recently. r heard
abou t, we will be able to g on. keep.
ing yo u in touch wilh affai of the
College and a ll1 mni. o\side irom tIlt'
personal int.erest. the re may lw 'ome
day a bu iness reason for waJ1ling t
know where vour c1a~ ma tcs arc and
how lheyare (a ring-. PI a~ help 'om
Editor- and mal><: YOUI elf Or a
la. mate- wit h an\' b{t.~ of news vou
ma ' hav .
'
i ncere thank. LO a ll of vou who
wrote us Stich ni e ICllers and em liS
news. And a hearty ,:veering to you
all, near Of far, 010 0 te ent, gradu
a tes- B ryant men a lld women all, and
alwa)'s.

Bryant Graduates Preferred
The d mand for Bryant trained of
employe i increasUlg steadily.
In the rst twenty-four day of Jan
uary, ] 939 when this i ~ue of the
ALUlIr [Bm,LET1N went to press, Lhere
wer 57 lls for Bl'yaOl graduates. In
Jauuary, 193 , for the enti re thirty
one dars, there were Ie 5 than half
tha t number--26, w be exact.
In th n ti re year 406 Bryan t grad
uates wefe tIling new po itions. The e
included not only re eot graduates
but many of . veral years ago who.
[or one reason or another. found
[hem elves beeking new places. Of
the class of 243 graduat on Augu t
12, 1938. 185 were employed by Jan
uary 23. 1 39, and a number of others
are under consiueration for positions
and lDay be working by Lhe lime this
BULLETIN is off the press.
fi(;c

F Ol'l} -fivc cOI1~c uti \(~ \ears of
tcaching in tht.' same school!
That is the . ignifiGlnL record of
Jeremiah C. Barbel", D n f the
school r Busine " Admini. tratioll in
Bryant College. Ilew, if an ' other,
in truCLor can boast of . lIch a record.
,Ir. Barber carue to Bryanr, back in
1893, when it wa. a Ii [l ie cho I (not
the degree·granting College i l i. to
day) in Ihe Hoppin Home lead Build
ing, We, tminster . treeL lie conlinued
with the . hool as it grew, anti in 1926.
Dr. Jacob as Pre ident, recogniled the
outstanding ability antI character of
Mr. Barber and appointed him Dean.
For y-6ve years guiding the fOOl teps
of young men and women; forty-five
year tUTIling ut gradual who will
be a cred i t to the College and will
meet satUactorily tIle increasingly ex
acting demands in office assi tams bl
busint>s men -I hat's a long time. But
"Jerry" Barber, as hi feUow-faculty
mem ers and old al um ni affection
ately call llim. ha met the passing
yeaN gra dully. True hi. hair is now
beautiful silver, but his cheeks are
rosy. his eye keen and penetrating. he
(Continued on Page 2)
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Bryant Marches 0
.Brvan t Alumni. who re urn to their
Alma ,\latcr Ile.· t Augllst COl" Com
metlCelll nt and the Al Imni Reunion,
will fi lld thcit College ha. ominued
the growth it h a~ -IlO\\'n steadily for
many ye- rs, a growth lhaL i the won
der 01 wllcges of Imsine ed ucation
thrOUghuUl th' OllnlJ) ,
Last .\ u "m t retunung alumni
foun d tw ne w dormi torie:; added to
the l i~ t . expami n of lassroom and
leClllr' fac ilit ie:; of the College build
ingll, and r-llova lio n. ill mao)' of the
rooms,
J. ow w
anno unce another new
build ing.
The late ·t addition LO the College
will be GaroneI' Hall, a new building
directly a'o fmm 'outh Hall, on
Young Orchard Avenue. This build
ing, alter extensive alLeration , will be
the home of tbe four-year Commer
cial Teadlcr-Training division of the
College, which has grown 0 rapidly
that more mom has been needed_ It
is expected Ulat the new buildtng will
be ready for 0 upancy for the Fall
emester,
With the opening of the new Com
mercial
a er- raining building,
several ci a srooms and lecture halls in
outh Hall will be released for use
by the Sd 001 of eaetarial S ience,
which has also grown to a point where
expansion is needed.
Bryant m rches oni
The new building wa purchased
from the estate of the late Judge
Thoma Z. Lee, who e home it was. It
i three stories high and contains
twelve large, ligh t and airy rooms,
ideal for cl ~r om usc.
Returning a lumni next Augu L will
aho mcr t a new 11) rober 01 the Fac
ult)'. Lioue] H. Mercier, B.B.A,
who has beell ~ccured to head the Of
fice Training division of the College
and i already provi ng a valuable anel
popular member of the teachin~ taff.
Mr. 1ercier has h ad xtemive busi·
nes and teach ing experience. He was
educated at Teach r College of on
necticm Trinirv College, Bryant Col
lege '30, and extension CQur~es ~H
Rhode IslamL College of Education.
He ha, wriltcn and leCtured upon
bu.-iness ed ucatiol ubjecrs and i con
idereci an authority upon his special
lIbject. om .' Train iug.
Some idea of how the Commercial
Teacher-Tl-aintng divi ion of Bryant
ha grown may be had from the fact
that ftftv-three Bryant graduate are
now teaching in the High chool of
Rh de T land. _ ta~~achm('m, and
Connecticu t.
Two years ago, the COUl e was ex
tended from two years to four vears,

to 1 It! 'l wilh the ( u md ami approval
01 the Dir t Or 01 Education f the
late 01 RII Ie Isla nd a nd tlle ap
pro al 01 lht: Dire t r of Ed ucation
of the m hd .le\\ Englaml 'tales.
Thi \ car. the lirst graduates oC the
fow-- y~ar OlU'~e are doing practice
teaching iO Rhode Island high chool,
reLUrning after live momh' for their
fmal work of the cour
at Bryaut.
The list includes. Georges J3ockstael.
\ ho came to Brranl [rom Belgium,
and has thi Fall been doing practice
teaching at the ;\ldrich High chool,
\Van vi k. where l\;[i~s ~lher Tew, a
former Bryant gradua l. , has been his
cri tic teacher.
Antonette Ca nnao, who in F bILI
ary begin. her practice-teaching at Al
drich High, wirJ) Mi s MyrtJe Godwin
as her cri ti c teacher_
Mi .'\1 xanorina Femande, who
goe to Bl'i t01 High ,'chool, where
Miss E. Doris 13uJlock, another Bry
am graduate. will be her critic teach
er.
1iss 13eatri e Choquclle, who goes
10 the Pawtucket Hi n chooI, where
Miss Ma.ry J. .migm ha. be<:n ap
pointed th riti(' tt:achcr.
Mis Cannao. liss Fe) nande, and
Miss Choquelte ret urn to Bryant af
Ler their p ractice-tea hi ng. to fin ish
their course here.

Bryant Alum ni and their (rienw
and Iamilie who live ncar enough to
attend the lectu res on illlemati naJ
a!fain. being giv n by their College
this year, a re urged [0 do o.
On Thur day evening, February 9,
at 8: 15 o'clock. the speaker will be
J. \nton de Haa. B. \.. .i\.I.. Ph.D.,
wh e subject will be ''The Economic
Effe ts of the Munich Peace."
Dr. de Haas has ueell on lhe staff of
Visiting University Lecturer!> of
Brvant for a number of years and i~
a tremendous favorite wi til Bryant
men and women. He is "Til1iam
Ziegler Profe or of International Re
la tions. Harvard Graduate chooL of
Busioc. . AUt ini tration.
tudeots
and public alike ah ays test the ca
pacitv o( Bryant Audi orillm when
Dr ,1e IIaa~ ome~ 10 us .
Better PUt this lecture on your
"must hear" list.

Dr. Everett E. Salisbury, '83, Presi
den! of the Bl"y<lm lumni A. ~ocia
don. is a tireles rooter for Bryant.
evenry-two years young Dr. alisbury
has the enthusiasm of twenty-one and
is still one of the Br 'ant "boys."
Dr_ alisbury's current nthusia m
is for build ing up rhe Bryant Library.
He is con ranrly contrihuting intere:.t

illg a nd \ a luabl{' b()oks to the L ibrary

(one of l lis 1Il0l)l recent donations be·
ing "Management's Handbook," by
tlte R nald Pres,) and urging other
aJumni to make similar ontributions
"Th e omribut ion of books on bu i
ness and economic subject to the Col
lege that did 0 much £01' every alum
nus i · a lal>ung memorial to the con
tributor/' said Mr. ali bury the other
day. ",Vhen 1 went to Bryant- then
Bryant . Suauon- I would have
gi\cn any thing to have had acce s to.
goo book· on business and would
have fell pretty grateful to any alum
nu wllo had, by ontribution to the
school library, put such books within
my reach.
0 I think of that now,
and do for om'em tudems, and com
ing one.. what I would like to have
had done for me. It costs so little,
I
0 ea. y to do--and i uch a valu
able memorial 10 the donor."

Forty-Five Years at Bryant
ontilLu d from Page 1)
playfully jigs a tcp or two now and
lhen in rhe priva y of the faculty dio
ing-roolll when some doubtful ~tu den[
has pulled tIp and passed an exam or
there is ,~ome th r au se for j u bila
tion; and hi~ hean is as young as it
was when he was a ~tll dent h imself.
"]en)" Harber's gr .at ~ucce s at
Bryant has been, nm alone beca use
he i~ an exc..eptionall good teacher,
but b cau e he knows and under lands
and like young people. To him every
studenl i an indiviuual, like his own
nand daughter_ He know their
good points and their bad ones, knows
wh n the}' can do the work and when
they can not, when they have tried
and when they have nor. He can be
prelly hard boiled wi th tho e who do
not try, those who think. they can get
a Bryan I degree or diploma without
working for it; but he can be as proud
and happy as a fond parent when
. orne student. by hard work, succeed .
"You'll have to gel up early to fool
J. C .". ay very student who ever
tries to bluff hi way through. "He'
rough if you don't try." they say later,
"bu t when he ee YOll are really try
rng. he'll stay hour after school to
help a Cello" understand something.
TIe's great!"
o here' to you, "Jerry" Barber.
ThOll aods of Bryant graduates O\ve a
lot f [heir sliccess in me 10 you_
Yours is a parlicularly warm pOL in
lheir hearts. and mav there be many,
many more ycar for YOll a Dean of
Bryant College.
L1ch keenness of
mind. 'mch leaching ability, such in
tegrity of character, such warrmh of
heart. ar{' nlTe indeed.

ALUMNI BULLE IN

Condolences
Louise Pcrlllev, '32. lo~t her father
la t monlh, th re' ul l of w'ns iu a n
a idem. Mr. Penney wa n tan al um
nu of Br~aot. but mel bers of the
Faculty and Staff who had t.he privil
ege of meeting hi m realize what a cUs
linct los be j~.
.Eleanor Bar bour. Bryanl. '37,
granddaughter of he late Dr. Clarence
E. Barbo Ir, President of Brown U ni
versity, is at t. Joseph's Hospital,
Providence. recovering rom a eri us
automobile accident on New Year'
eve. Mi Bal'bour had two racLUred
ankles and CQn!U ion of Ihe brain.
but the latest reports are that she is
progres ill satisfactorily.

ongratulations

Francis D. alnan, '36, was married
in January to Mjs Catherine Ward.
. lr. Cal an i. 'with the Manchester &
Hudson Compau , Proviclence.
Eleanor 1 illinghast, a Bryam Uffi
lru:r School alumna, of last year, Provi·
dence, "a lIJan ied rccently lO Chcslel'
.\ . H ow'If(.l, llI a n ufaLturing jeweler of
Attleboro, fa achuseLls.
. l is. Rita Ca el , ';l 3, now of I.he
oUcge Sew'eta) ia l Staff, became Mrs.
Thoma J. Roey, the aturday afler
Thanksgiving.
'hirley tubbs, '37, is now Mr'J.
DOll lru; MacRae, of ummit Street,
.East Providence.
J une .\lor e, '3 , winner o f the
Hem ' L Jacobs ,\ward, an d Ken neth
Bru e. l ib ' Day orator of '37, have
a nnOWl ,d the ir enga emem . Miss
Bryam wa~ grief· tri ken a few Mor e is at pre c t Secretary with B.
weeks ago by the dea th of one 0 its A. Ballou & Company, Providence, and
fro 81 u,:c i~ head of the Credit De·
mo ' t brill iant recent graduate, Fred
erick Goodwin, Bryant '37, who Walt I anmeu l of he Goodyear ii and
k.illed in an automobile accident while Ru uber Company, in Woonsocker.
Violel. J. Gras ', '37, is now Mn.
reLUrn i n~ from his home in ConnectiViole
andholm, Brooklyn Road,
III to his work here in Providence.
Danielson,
Con necticut.
'orty member of Tau Epsilon,
Howard
R. mart, Jr., '35, , as mar
classmates of the popular alumnus,
and Mr '. Falk, Hou emolher at FaJk ried just before Chri Lmas to fiss
Hou e, Ule donnitory where Mr. Elizabeth P . Rice.
Luci Ie Buffington, '3 1, has just mar·
Goodw~n lived (luring h is student
ried
a physician. Mj Bu[jngton
days here. wem to Ton-illglon. lU pa)
!!ave
li p her busine.! career abou l
th ir la t respects LO their friend.
three years ago to take up nUTSing at
h. Goodwin graduated in '37 with the Presbyterian Ho pital, New York.
the degree of Bachelor of Science in She graduated in December, and the
Accounts, and was immediately em day before Christmas gave up her new
ployed by B. A. Ballou of Providence, career 0 embrace that of matrimony.
He had won success wi th that fiml
Ruth Dow, '35, who i married and
of manufacluring jeweler and was liv ing in Mand1ester, has a new
slated for advancement when the ac· daughter.
cident which has filled all who knew
The engagemem of Richard M.
him wi th grief, cut shor h.is very Moulton , '36. to Miss Hattie L.
promising life. Quiet, modest, un· Edwards ha just !'een announced.
assuming, Mr. Goodwin was an excel
Violette Gaskin, '29, ha become
lent student and a fine type of youth Mr . Violette PattOn. Mrs. Patton
who won the re peet and friendship was for a number of years Secretar\'
of fellow studen and instnlctor duro in lhe Social ervice Department of
JOa hi two eal at Bryant.
tllC R hode I land Ho piral.
The little bundle (Tom Heaven al
lephen E. Kindelan. a graduate of
.BryanL some thirty odd year ago the John Logan lIan h Otl c j Mi
ltsan. a dimpled little d di ng who
(our records do not show the exact
d, Le. b caUlIC of the fire which de came to the popular Br a n t Executive
troyed many of our earl records) Secretary and Mrs. All an th e clav a fter
died recent..ly. Mr. Kindclan wa a Chri tmas.
Julia Frances MacDonald, '35, is
fine type of man. of most likable per
onal ity and keen mentali ty. His own now frs. Norman ~V. Turner, wile
education at Bryant-long before it of a civil engineer in lhe Bridge Divi
grew to I he Degree-graming College sion 0 th e Stale Highway Commi 
it is today-made him realize its value sion, Maine. Mr. Turner IS a grad.
and he ent 'i of hi children here uate of the UnIversity of Maine.
William A. Lambert, '38, instnlctor
for educa tion-Helen C. Kindelan.
'26; Marjorie A. Kinde1an, '32; tephen in tl,e 13. , division, announced his
E . Kindelan. Jr., '32; Dorothy M . engagement Christma we k LO d i
Kindelan, '32; Pauline Xindelan, '34; Pauline Avis Nclson, of his home in.
Fall River.
and John F Kindelan, '37,

Alum i

Jotes

Dr. Edward A. Perr gaux. an old
, S. grad uaLe, i Ex tcnsi II Economist
'~'ith the Connecti ut [ate College at
torrs, Connecticut.
Irene Townley '31, lormerly cere
LaTY al Connenicllt ~[atc College is
11 ( \V \h~. Da. a l1d I l\in~ in Chatham,
Tew JeI¥.'Y.
J. Frank Ku ohler, '3:. , wru. a recent
vi 'ilor at Ihe College. ,\\ a ~LUclent,
Mr. Koehler bad "A way with him",
his old tea bel'S remct'.lber. He still
Las one- om thirty r Corly pound'i
morc than when he graduaLerl
1 boma. 'l ullen, '34, and Aguila
Longworrh. ' ,are happily married
and Jivmg in Pawtucket.
Cla Ire ~ hock, '33, and Jack More
~ hi , of the same year, are married anti
Ii ing in Wacer-blu').
Arthur ' . Steadman, 01 Barringlon,
Rhode Island, a graduate of Bryant
'0 long ago wr we have 1I0t hill
record, is bookkeeper for the Nalional
Ca~keL Compao), In ., Providence.
l\lr. ' wadman i a frequent altcndant
a t the .Bryant l eLlU rI: . .
Ed 1 homas, '35, has a fmc position
m BUlle, Monlana, and wriLes of his
retCUl i.ulerc~ling rHeelillg wllh a Paw
tucket man who graduated from Br 
an t more I hall fori}' can ag(r.-a .Mr.
Hill-and i now Cashi o[ the FU'Sl
National Bault of BUlte. Montana.
Tbe~e .Bryam grad!> do gel a.round.
Mac .E. 0' nno, ' t6, one of the
Bl yant graduale, ",hoe record was
destroyed by fire so we do not know
her graduation year, is ne of the
older alumni from whom ,."e were very
glad to hear recently. Mi O'Connor
wrilin, to acknowled (7e and commend
rhe new ALUM:>.J BUI.1.ETt,
Miss
O'Connor write that she has been
wi th the same company for twenty-one
years. the Wllltmg Milk C )tnpany of
Pawluckel.
1'. May Hall, ·2J. is eeretary with
[he Ciba C mpany, Providence.
Madeleine bsse, '37, is Secretary
alional A chives, 'Wash
with the
ington, D. C.
Fraucis McGurn, '38, i with rm
lIT & Company, Fall River. "This IS
i u~t lht type I)f concern r had in mind
when I went to Bryant", he wrile,
"so vou ran imagine how I Ieel toward
the College when I realize that i[ ""'as
my training, and m walOln alone.
that m:lcle (his pos~ible ".
That's, 'hat Ihey all . a Franci.
CharI . E Raker, '20, ha been A 
,ham \ccountant of the National
Cruket Company, Elmwood Branch,
ince 1920.

.\LL

\nne Braill, '!'S. III \
""ilb
Touche-. e,'in CiJmpan}', I'('a rl ')trt:et,
Hanforo, CO IU1 ~ ct i UL
Ern - l Hopkin, '29, wa married
a year or ~o ago.
H e i with lbe
Rl1mford Chemical Works, East Provi
(icnee.

\I~I

B

LEllN

'1 ie
Minchew. Brpul '32. i...
now ~1r~ . . Iton ' . French, Plea a m
~ t reet. Plai n ville, Ma sachus (s.
O livia Roderi , so Bryant '32, is
w Mr . Wallace T. Bourne, of Dor·
he tcr, Massachusetts.

11

nurt n H. Lillibridge, '18, i' As
Lewi ' (..aIlup. also '29, i' married sistant Trusl Olficer of the Providence
and hying in Pre lon, Connecticut.
aliona! Bank, and a re ident of War·
Bori:> . rogi, '33, las made some wick, Rhode Island.
hing of a name for himself in the
Lu ille Hauck, '33, is now Mrs. John
teaching leJd, at re en t I al d in J. Thatcll r. East Providen e, Rh d'
ew Britain.
Island.
Howard G . Reynolds. '31. is now
E. A. Wils n, '10, i Commercial
with the Connecticut late Welfare
,,~pec, Dcxtcr am
fallage r 0/ th
Plantations divisions of the ew Eng Deparlnlent and i happily ma.rricd.
land, Telegraph and Telephone Com
''\T. E. Brabmer, '35, 1. now with the
pally. Provi dence. He recenLly pro· Buckeye Poltery Company. of Ma
vided the A.~sembly fealllre [or Bry· comb, Ill inois.
ant stuucllls- some vcry inleresting
Norman Duchesneau, Class Hislor
motion pictures of how lhe telephone
el ices Lhe worJ 1 and, 'hat it mean<; ian, '37, i doing Radio work lor the
r .Y.A . and lUay be heard over WJAR
lO the pub!i .
these days in playlets advising Young
Fordham abO! , '31l, i ~ Tl1 tned /() America auoul how 10 choose a caree:r.
)1al'ian M rrill , '36.
,\ College 1'0' Korman ha! de eloped imo a very
mance. ),11'. ab01' is now wilh Ihe clever and er. aLile character aCLOr.
Coca .ola Com pan "
Bernard Kiernan. '25, has been ap·
E\el\n Howland-now Mr. ,in poimed Sc r tary LO Mayor Juhn F .
cla ir- :2,1. is marrif'U and h a, twO
oll ins of Providence.
little g irls. . he lives in ' a rren. Rhode
Mr. Victor Frazi r, Honorary Alum
I lanel.
nus of Bryant allege. has been made
, a ll in \'a Ylle,. '33. i malTie I and a member t)[ the ' in king Fund Com
Ita. a you ng'iler.
m i.s~ion of the city of Provid 'n e. Mr.
Stacy H , l' h o lllp, o n, '33, is leach Frru.icr is Vict; Prcs idclll o f th e Hi.-b
ing in a b u. ine
choal ill L w i lon, Streer Bank and Trusl Com any.
Maine.

A hut Card rene, '35.
Army now and ~l ti n d a t
George
. Love, '33, 1.
Lowell Texti le Maciti ne
aco, Maine.

i: in (he
Honolulu .
wilh Ih
Company.

Elhel !\JarlihaU, '30. i no \' Mrs.
Ethel Mik ' cl o n. o( POltc r .\venue,
Providence.
Roberta Sherman. '29, i n w Mr\.
\,rrulm n, [Tu rner Road, Middle
IOwn, Rhode hland.
Juanita Lariee, '34, is now ~frs.
William Pallerson, Greylock Road,
West NeWlon, Massachusells.
Lynton ''\' . SweeL, Bryant, ' 18, ha~
reccmly gone into b usine.~s for him
selr, havin purcha~cd P. L. Monro
• , Oil, WC} b OSsel Slreet, Providence.
One [hi fir t u tOI rs was h',
Alma Maler, purchasing orne bricks
for the alterations at t he College la l
SummeJ:.
Mrs. Vivian Ferr ,a Bryant alumna,
and Mr. Ferry now run the Svea
Shoppe, a deligh ul liLLIe lea room
near the College, where many Bryant
men and women may be found at
any lunch and dinner hour.

Jame!' J. Brady, Br ant 1940, i a
Page in lIt Rhod Island Senate_
Aaron F r~rH.h, Jr., '2 , is now Post
ma leT at terling, Connecticu L The
first his Al ma Mater had heard from
h im in m any year was hjs signature
on a ' overnm nl pOSlC3 d teU ing u'
lhal the tOP} or lhe lasl j slIe of the
ALUMNI Buu.ET1:'J mai led 10 Miss
Al ice Parkhurst could not he ileliv·
ereci because of <l chan e f addres '.
Mi Parkhurs[\ new addre. , , and Mr.
French's own, were given. Thanks.
Mr. F rench.
Henry C rp. '33, il"ecrclary of the
Mcne Grande Oil Company, Ciudad
Bolivar. Venezuela.
"Ciuclad Bolivar i. located n lhe
banks I the Orin 0 River, in the
Eastern in Lerior of Venezuela," writes
~fr. Corp, "and i an extremely beau
tiful and ueligh tful place. In Decem
ber th lemperaLUre was over 100
degrce~ for a bout two months, but
when 1 think of yo all fre zing in
Provid nce, I consider myelI very
for tunate. Please give my regards to
aU my friend ' at LIte College and wi h
them all a very M erry
istmas and
a Happy New Year."

I na "wolield, 'j'i. m igrated LO
Florida recently be u '~ 01 Lhe bad
health of her MoLller. Iu l. Peter.s
urg, Mi's S holield found an xcel
lent po~ i lion with one of the big citrus
o IUpan i c.~ .

13eatri c Zt!iu T, '35. wa . a recent
'i 'iwr to lhe
Ilege, renewlIl old
h;cnds of Ihe FacuJt .. ami .-\dminis
(fali... ' tafI.
\\'ancla 'auow~k.i . .~ :- . b working in
GICCU LcId , Massachu em ,
Pauline Mendrochowiu., '3i , Ita
had to temp rari ly give up (he l!XC; 1
lent Secretarial pO£1liou , he had in
De rby,
onncuicul on ac Ollnt of
eye tr uble.
he W~ a recelll \i, itor
al her Alma Matel and looked as
smart a., Jf she had jU ' l stepped from
! ne of the rag:. of Vogue.
A. FTankliu NewIIlan. '26, i ~ olle of
Ille many loya l Bryant \lullIni who
are now In importulll exe uLive pO~I'
l ion. and who LOIU to lhe Brvant
PIa emenl llureau wheu they lieed
office assistants . ~lr, 1 'ewman, who
stan d <u Che k Tell 'I' and i no\\
As islam Cashier of llle National
Bank of Commerce, wa/lled a ,' cere
cary Lhe olhel' da. Dori~ . lUan. '38.
wa ngaged frill pmiti n.
MI. Hill, a Bryant graduaw of over
fOl ly 'car a o . is Cashi r of the First
'aliona! Bank ! [Bu tle, fo ntana
Ev II ru I 1" ~ a\ B'i \fonlalla. :\fr. TIiIl
still fecls a keen inLcre<;l 111 hl\ oll·gc
nd the AL \ ( , I B I U Ell' . It\ (hal
old Br ya n t p In l
.\~ lhl.:
oil g('
gro ws, the old Uryan pi ril IO\\'~ loo
' \' hat' the fir, [ n ame. . 1r. H ill ,
p lea~e? O ur I e ord W ' e de~Lr e I by
fire in 1 17, a nd we regrel lhat w did
not have you r name and addless so
that we could end you a opy of the
last is ue f the BR\' !\ , ,\LUM I B ,
LEI'Dl. Tell m omething abotll your·
selL and the old day~ here al your Col
lege. C me to ee l1 ' we next Lime
you are in Pro iel nt.:c, You will find
ma ny cl1ange . and a \'t;,ry heany wel
ome, too.
Hel'berr Gu ll iver. Jr., '35, and Eltou
Smith, ' 3~, were tw recem vi itors to
we College, the special purpose oC
Iheir isit LO gel from U ' a li t of their
classmate. and their addre se. They
are planning reunions and organiza
lions of Bryant Alumni Club. . Mrs,
La ura Deignan Cull , E 'eel/t ive I)ecre
tar), of (he Old Colony Co-Operative
Bank, Bryant, '01. i., an ther alumna
who i enthu 'ia tic about [onning a
Bryant Alumni Club. "'We have al
mo t enough alumni of Bryant here
at the Old Colony Co-Operative Bank
lO have uch a Club." Mr . Cull said
r cently.
Stanley Drake, '37, i another who
wants to tart a Bryant Alumni Club
in his native city of New Rritaiu,

